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ABSTRACT 
 

Three different insect species belonging to three families [i.e. P. gossypiella (PBW), S. littoralis (CLW) and C. carnea (APL)] 

were studied for their amino acid composition. Seventeen free amino acids (FAA) figured out in the total body homogenate of the tested 

insects. The essential AA were threonine (THR), valine (VAL), methionine (MET), isoleucine (ILE), leucine (LEU), phenylalanine 

(PHE), lysine (LYS). Semi-essential AA were histidine (HIS), arginine (ARG), cysteine (CYS), and Non-essential were aspartic acid 

(ASP), serine (SER), glutamic acid (GLU), glycine (GLY), alanine (ALA), tyrosine (TYR), and proline (PRO).  Generally, results 

showed that non-essential AA were the most predominant fraction of FAA, following by essential then semi-essential AA, and  the PBW 

had the highest average of AA (1.89, 1.32 & 2.41 for essential, semi-essential & non-essential AA, respectively), followed by APL 

(1.78, 1.22 & 2.34, respectively), then CLW (1.66, 1.16 & 2.17, respectively).  In details, from the results it could be grouped AA in 3 

groups as follows: 1- A high AA concentration (more than 3 mg/100mg). 2- A moderate AA concentration (more than 2 mg/100mg). 3- 

A low AA concentration (less than 2 mg/100mg).The results showed that the PBW characterized by a high AA concentration of ASP 

(3.19 mg/100mg) and GLU (4.24 mg/100mg), while CLW and APL had only a high AA concentration of GLU (3.98 & 5.24 

mg/100mg, respectively), and a moderate concentration of ASP (2.46 & 2.90 mg/100mg, respectively). In addition, GLU had a highest 

concentration in APL. The obtained results indicated that glutamic acid and aspartic acid (non-essential AA) were the most predominant 

FAA. For moderate AA, PBW characterized by an amino acids VAL and TYR (2.28 mg/100mg; 17.26% & 2.53 mg/100mg; 13.88%, 

respectively). In contrast, CLW and APL had a low VAL and TYR concentration (1.73 & 1.78 mg/100mg; 14.91 & 14.25% & 1.63 & 

1.87 mg/100mg; 9.96 & 10.61% for VAL & TYR, respectively). Also, ALA had a moderate concentration in PBW (2.28 mg/100mg) 

and CLW (2.50 mg/100mg), while had a low concentration in APL (1.83 mg/100mg). In addition, CYS had a least concentration of AA 

(0.55, 0.59 and 0.57 mg/100mg for PBW, CLW and APL, respectively. 
  

INTRODUCTION 
 

Insects are responsible for main crop losses 

globally. Understanding of their chemical composition of 

amino acids (AA) has potential practical significance. 

Amino acids are not only the building blocks of proteins 

but are also key regulators of various pathological and 

physiological processes (Sankar & Yogamoorthi, 2012); 

including immune responses (Yoneda et al., 2009), 

isosmotic intracellular regulation (Weber & van 

Marrewijk, 1972), osmoregulation (Van Waarde, 1988) 

and  neurotransmission (Anaya & D'Aniello, 2006). Also, 

it used as source of energy producing compounds (Van 

Marrewijk & Ravestein et al., 1974), as a taxonomic tool 

(Schaefer & Wallace, 1967), and for the determination of 

nutritional requirements (Kleiner & Peacock, 1971). 

Further, some insects can develop molecular strategies 

depended on the secretion amino acids as a neutralizer, to 

feed on the host plants which defended by accumulated 

PCs (Konno et al., 2010 and Ahmed et al., 2014 & 2019).  

In this study is a preliminary comparing study on 

the amino acids composition of three insects which 

belonging to three families. It includes the cotton 

bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella, Sound (Lepidoptera: 

Gelechiidae); cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littorallis, 

Boisd (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) and Green lacewings, 

Chrysoperla carnea, Steph (Neuroptera: Chrysopoidea). 
  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study has been carried out in the 

laboratory of Bollworms Department, Plant Protection 

Research Institute, ARC, Dokki, Giza. 

Insects: three insects in 3 different families listed in Table 

1 are maintained in our institute as experimental insects: 

 

Table 1. Insects used in the present study 

Common name Scientific name Order Family 

pink bollworm (PBW)   Pectinophora gossypiella Lepidoptera Gelichidiea 

Cotton leafworm (CLW) Spodoptera littoralis Lepidoptera Noctuidae 

Aphid lion (APL) Chrysoperla carnea Neuroptera Chrysopidae 
 

This study was conducted in order to determine free 

amino acids (FAA) content in different insect families. 

Full-grown larvae of each insect were collected and 

refrigerated (at 5ºC) for few minutes and then dried in the 

oven overnight (at 60ºC) for FAA determination. Samples 

were homogenized to get homogenate dry powder. 

Homogenates were weighted and kept till the biochemical 

determinations.  

Amino Acids Determination: Quantitative determination 

of amino acids was carried out at Regional Center for Food 

and Feed, ARC, Dokki, Giza, by high perform Amino 

Acid analyzer (Biochrom 30) and EZ chrome manual 

(software for data collection and processing), according to 

AOAC (2012). 
 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The amino acid composition of tested insects which 

belonging to different families (i.e. P. gossypiella, S. 

littoralis and C. carnea) are illustrated in Table (2) and 

Figure (1). The table exhibited that there were seventeen 

free amino acids (FAA) figured out in the total body 

homogenate of the studied insects. It illustrated that the 

FAA located under three groups as follows: 

1. Essential AA: threonine (THR), valine (VAL), 

methionine (MET), isoleucine (ILE), leucine (LEU), 

phenylalanine (PHE), lysine (LYS).  

2. Semi-essential AA: histidine (HIS), arginine (ARG), 

cysteine (CYS). 

http://ascidatabase.com/author.php?author=R.%20Siva&last=Sankar
http://ascidatabase.com/author.php?author=A.&last=Yogamoorthi
https://scialert.net/fulltextmobile/?doi=pjbs.2012.490.495#970779_ja
https://scialert.net/fulltextmobile/?doi=pjbs.2012.490.495#970779_ja
https://scialert.net/fulltextmobile/?doi=pjbs.2012.490.495#969123_ja
https://scialert.net/fulltextmobile/?doi=pjbs.2012.490.495#970689_ja
https://scialert.net/fulltextmobile/?doi=pjbs.2012.490.495#970802_ja
https://scialert.net/fulltextmobile/?doi=pjbs.2012.490.495#970802_ja
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neuroptera
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chrysopidae
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3. Non-essential: aspartic acid (ASP), serine (SER), 

glutamic acid (GLU), glycine (GLY), alanine (ALA), 

tyrosine (TYR), and proline (PRO). 

Generally, results in Table (2) and Figure (2) 

showed that non-essential AA (insects can synthesize by 

themselves) were the most predominant fraction of FAA, 

following by essential then semi-essential AA. The 

percentage of average concentrations of non-essential AA 

were 43, 44 & 44% for PBW, CLW and APL, 

respectively. These percentages for essential AA were 34, 

33 & 33% for PBW, CLW and APL, respectively, and for 

semi-essential AA were 23, 23 & 23% for PBW, CLW and 

APL, respectively. Sankar & Yogamoorthi (2012) 

mentioned that the non-essential amino acids play a more 

important part than the essential ones in the cellular 

osmotic pressure regulation.   

According to the average of AA calculated in Table 

(2) it could be said that PBW had the highest average of 

AA (1.89, 1.32 & 2.41 for essential, semi-essential & non-

essential AA, respectively), followed by APL (1.78, 1.22 

& 2.34, respectively), then CLW (1.66, 1.16 & 2.17, 

respectively). Amino acids have long been recognized to 

differ in its composition according to studded insect (Haag 

& Sullivan,
 
1984 and Sankar & Yogamoorthi, 2012), so it 

could be used as a taxonomic tool (Schaefer & Wallace, 

1967). In addition, it also differed according to the studied 

insect stage ((Haag & Sullivan,
 
1984 and our unpublished 

data on different stages of PBW); host plant (PAL et al., 

1973) and detecting method (Kleiner & Peacock, 1971). 
 

Table 2. Concentration of free amino acids (mg/100 mg) and its percent in the total body homogenate of full-grown 

larvae of P. gossypiella (PBW), S. littoralis (CLW) and C. carnea (APL). 

Amino  

acids 

PBW CLW APL 

AA concentration % AA concentration % AA concentration % 

E
ss

en
ti

al
 

Threonine (THR) 1.66 12.57 1.36 11.72 1.52 12.17 

Valine (VAL) 2.28 17.26 1.73 14.91 1.78 14.25 

Methionine  (MET)

 
1.03 7.80 0.88 7.59 1.15 9.21 

Isoleucine (ILE)

 
1.58 11.96 1.55 13.36 1.59 12.73 

Leucine (LEU)

 
2.55 19.30 2.31 19.91 2.45 19.62 

Phenylalanine (PHE)

 
1.82 13.78 1.52 13.10 1.44 11.53 

Lysine (LYS)

 
2.29 17.34 2.25 19.40 2.56 20.50 

Sum 13.21  11.60  12.49  

Average 1.89  1.66  1.78  

S
em

i-

es
se

n
ti

al
 

Histidine (HIS)

 
1.16 19.80 0.88 17.13 1.07 19.62 

Arginine (ARG)

 
2.26 38.59 2.01 39.13 2.03 37.22 

Cystine (CYS)

 
0.55 9.39 0.59 11.48 0.57 10.45 

Sum 5.86  5.14  5.45  

Average 1.32  1.16  1.22  

N
o
n
es

se
n
ti

al
 

Aspartic acid (ASP)

 
3.19 17.51 2.46 15.04 2.90 16.46 

Serine (SER)

 
1.37 7.52 1.38 8.44 1.35 7.66 

Glutamic acid (GLU)

 
4.24 23.27 3.98 24.33 5.24 29.73 

Glycine (GLY)

 
1.47 8.07 1.52 9.29 1.50 8.51 

Alanine (ALA)

 
2.28 12.51 2.50 15.28 1.83 10.38 

Tyrosin (TYR)

 
2.53 13.88 1.63 9.96 1.87 10.61 

Proline (PRO)

 
1.82 9.99 1.73 10.57 1.71 9.70 

Sum 18.22  16.36  17.62  

Average 2.41  2.17  2.34  
 

 
Figure 1. The composition of free amino acids in the total body homogenate of P. gossypiella (PBW) S. littoralis 

(CLW) and C. carnea (APL). 

http://ascidatabase.com/author.php?author=R.%20Siva&last=Sankar
http://ascidatabase.com/author.php?author=A.&last=Yogamoorthi
http://www.scialert.net/asci/result.php?searchin=Keywords&cat=&ascicat=ALL&Submit=Search&keyword=amino+acid
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0020179084900714#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0020179084900714#!
http://ascidatabase.com/author.php?author=A.&last=Yogamoorthi
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0020179084900714#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0020179084900714#!
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Figure 2.  Average free amino acids in total body homogenate of P. gossypiella (PBW) S. littoralis (CLW) and C. 

carnea (APL). 
 

In details, from the results in Table (2) it could be 

grouped AA in 3 groups (summarized in Table 3) as 

follows: 

1. A high AA concentration (more than 3 mg/100mg). 

2. A moderate AA concentration (more than 2 

mg/100mg). 

3. A low AA concentration (less than 2 mg/100mg). 

The results summarized in Table (3) showed that 

some of AA were found at about the similar quantity in the 

examined species. However, some AA fluctuated 

considerably among examined species. These fluctuations 

may be taken as the characteristic of the species. From the 

Table it could be noted that PBW characterized by a high 

AA concentration of ASP (3.19 mg/100mg) and GLU 

(4.24 mg/100mg), while CLW and APL had only a high 

AA concentration of GLU (3.98 & 5.24 mg/100mg, 

respectively), and a moderate concentration of ASP (2.46 

& 2.90 mg/100mg, respectively). In addition, GLU had a 

highest concentration in APL. The obtained results 

indicated that glutamic acid and aspartic acid (non-

essential AA) were the most predominant FAA. In un 

published data we found that ASP increased from stage to 

other of PBW, while Dang & Doharey (1968) mentioned 

that ASP were absent in the larvae of Chilo zonellus, but 

appeared in the pupae. Thompson (1974) mentioned that 

the amino acid compositions of the total proteins of E. 

roborator were quantitatively dominated by glutamic acid, 

aspartic acid, and amides. Duchaterau & Florkin (1958) 

analysed AA in the haemolymph of 29 different species of 

Lepidoptera and found that particularly ARG, GLU, HIS, 

LYS and PRO were generally high in Lepidoptera. The 

highest concentration of GLU confirms its central role 

in AA metabolism (Wheatly, 1985). Also, Leaf & 

Usherwood (1973) proposed that high concentrations of 

glutamate had a role in transmission action of this AA at 

the neuromuscular junction. It activates the excitatory 

synapses and quickly desensitize the receptors on the post-

synaptic membrane to the action of the transmitter released 

from the motor nerve terminals. In un published data we 

found that despite of AA increased when PBW morph 

from stage to other, some AA decreased like GLU.  

 

Table 3.  Summarized data for the concentration of free amino acids (mg/100 mg) in the total body homogenate of 

full-grown larvae of P. gossypiella (PBW), S. littoralis (CLW) and C. carnea (APL). 
AA PBW CLW APL 

>3 

essential ــ ــ ــــــ ــ ــــــ  ــــــ

Semi- essential ــ ــ ــــــ ــ ــــــ  ــــــ

Non- essential 
ASP )3.19( 
GLU )4.24( 

ــ  ــــــ
GLU )3.98( 

ــ  ــــــ
GLU )5.24) 

>2 

essential 
VAL )2.28( 
LEU )2.55( 
LYS )2.29( 

ــ  ــــــ
LEU )2.31( 
LYS )2.25( 

ــ  ــــــ
LEU )2.45( 
LYS )2.56( 

Semi- essential ARG )2.26( ARG )2.01( ARG )2.03( 

Non- essential 
ــ  ــــــ

ALA )2.28( 
TYR )2.53( 

ASP )2.46( 
ALA )2.50( 

ــ  ــــــ

ASP )2.90( 
ــ  ــــــ
ــ  ــــــ

<2 

essential 

THR )1.66( 
ــ  ــــــ

MET )1.03( 
ILE )1.58( 
PHE )1.82( 

THR )1.36( 
VAL )1.73( 
MET )0.88( 
ILE )1.55( 
PHE )1.52( 

THR )1.52( 
VAL )1.78( 
MET )1.15( 
ILE )1.59( 
PHE )1.44( 

Semi- essential 
HIS )1.16( 
CYS )0.55( 

HIS )0.88( 
CYS )0.59( 

HIS )1.07( 
CYS )0.57( 

Non- essential 

SER )1.37( 
GLY )1.47( 

ــ  ــــــ
ــ  ــــــ

PRO )1.73( 

SER )1.38( 
GLY )1.52( 

ــ  ــــــ
TYR )1.63( 
PRO )1.82( 

SER )1.35( 
GLY )1.50( 
ALA )1.83( 
TYR )1.87( 
PRO )1.71( 

 

Mansingh (1967) found that the levels of glutamine 

concentrations (can be synthesized from glutamic acid) 

increased in the pupal stage before decrease during adult 

development, while glutamic acid decreased at the larval-

pupal transformation before rising during adult 

development. He stated that the variation in the 

concentration may be due to the role of this AA in nitrogen 

transport during morphing from pupae to adult. For 

moderate AA (more than 2 mg/100mg), PBW 

characterized by an amino acids VAL and TYR (2.28 

mg/100mg; 17.26% & 2.53 mg/100mg; 13.88%, 

respectively). In contrast, CLW and APL had a low VAL 

http://www.scialert.net/asci/result.php?searchin=Keywords&cat=&ascicat=ALL&Submit=Search&keyword=amino+acid
https://scialert.net/fulltextmobile/?doi=pjbs.2012.490.495#970796_ja
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and TYR concentration (1.73 & 1.78 mg/100mg; 14.91 & 

14.25% & 1.63 & 1.87 mg/100mg; 9.96 & 10.61% for 

VAL & TYR, respectively). Also, ALA had a moderate 

concentration in PBW (2.28 mg/100mg) and CLW (2.50 

mg/100mg), while had a low concentration in APL (1.83 

mg/100mg).Haemolymph amino acids play an important 

role in the synthesis of cuticle constituents and in silk 

production (Pant & Argawal, 1964 and Wyaat, 1961).  

Proline and alanine are believed to be involved in 

cold hardness. All amino acids found are likely to 

contribute as a general pool for the synthesis of new 

proteins and for the products of protein breakdown and 

may also be involved in osmoregulation and buffering 

(Pant & Argawal, 1964). CYS, a semi-essential AA, had a 

least concentration of AA (0.55 mg/100mg, 9.39%; 0.59 

mg/100mg, 11.48% and 0.57 mg/100mg, 10.45% for 

PBW, CLW and APL, respectively. CYS decreased when 

PBW morphed from egg to larvae, then increased when 

morphed from larvae to pupae but still under the value 

recorded in egg (un published data). The decreasing in 

CYS concentration during morphing from egg to larvae 

means it could be used in developing embryo in the egg 

stage (Fyhn & Serigstad, 1987), or assist as significant 

sources of substrate for the Krebs cycle as in the case of 

proline and glutamate particularly (Winteringham & 

Harrison, 1956 and Winteringham, 1958). Several 

researchers have reviewed the FAA composition for many 

insect species (Boctor, 1981; Duchateau & Florkin, 1958 

and He & Zhang, 2017). Pant & Agrawal (1964) found that 

the haemolymph of Attacus ricini characteristic by 

presence of α-aminoisobutyric acid, homoarginine, 

hydroxyproline and more than one guanidine derivative 

besides arginine. He attributed that to the existence of a 

specific guanidine metabolism in this insect. Boctor (1981) 

where the results showed that asparagine (Asparagine can 

be synthesized from aspartic acid), glutamine (can be 

synthesized from glutamic acid), cystine, ornithine, 

histidine and valine were the prevailing FAA for all stages 

of Heliothis armigera. According to the Duchateau & 

Florkin (1958), concentrations of some AA particularly 

arginine, glutamic acid, histidine, lysine and proline were 

generally high in Lepidoptera. By no means generalization, 

Bursell (1980) mentioned that the only characteristic which 

highlight as a general characteristic of insect hemolymph is 

the prevalence of proline and/ or of glutamate and its 

amide glutamine. These in partially agreement with the 

obtained results whereas it stated the highly relevance of 

GLU (non-essential AA). But we can’t generalize that 

where AA differ in its composition according to studded 

insect tissue (Sankar & Yogamoorthi, 2012); insect and the 

insect stage (Haag & Sullivan,
 
1984 and  our un published 

data on PBW); host plant (PAL et al., 1973) and method 

used for detecting AA (Kleiner & Peacock, 1971). 
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 وشبكية األجنحةحشرات رتبتي حرشفية بعض لمحتىي األحماض األمينية لمقارنة  دراسة
رانيا الشناوي
 

دينا أحمد، 
  

 و منال الشرقاوي
 

 مركس البحىث السرعية –معهد بحىث وقاية النباتات  -قسم بحىث ديدان اللىز 
 

َأسذ انمه َرنك نذساست َمقاسوت  : دَدة انهُص انقشوفهيت، دَدة َسق انقطه حم اخخياس رالد حششاث مىخميت نزالد عائالث مخخهفت ٌَي

، َحقع ٌزي انحماض ححج رالد  ، َقذ ربج َجُد سبعت عشش حمعا أميىيا في انحششاث انزالد محم انذساست محخُاٌا مه األحماض األميىيت

أحماض  -2 .، نيسيه ، فيىايم األويه ، نيُسيه ، أيضَنيُسيه يه، فانيه، مزيُو : رشيُويه أحماض أميىيت ظشَسيت -1: مجمُعاث سئيسيت ٌي

،  ، أالويه ، جهيسيه ، جهُحاميك أسيذ أسباسحيك أسيذ:  أحماض أميىيت غيش ظشَسيت -3 .، سيسخيه ، أسجىيه : ٌسخذيه أميىيت شبً ظشَسيت

، يهيٍا األحماض األميىيت  غيش انعشَسيت األميىيتحماض َقذ أربخج انذساست بصُسة عامت أن انىسبت األكبش كاوج نأل .، بشَنيه حايشَصيه

، 1..1كما ربج أن دَدة انهُص انقشوفهيت كاوج أعهّ انحششاث مه حيذ مخُسط محخُِ األحماض األميىيت ) ؛، فانشبً ظشَسيت انعشَسيت

،  ، عهّ انخُاني(2.34َ  1.22، ...1) ، يهيٍا أسذ انمه نكم مه األحماض انعشَسيت، انشبً َانعشَسيت، عهّ انخُاني( 2.41َ  1.332

نهخشكيض نزالد مجمُعاث  بشيء مه انخفصيم فقذ أمكه حقسيم األحماض َفقاَ ، عهّ انخُاني(..2.1َ  1.16، 1.66َأخيشا دَدة َسق انقطه )

ألميىيت مخُسطت انخشكيض )انخي األحماض ا -2 .مجم( 100مجم/  3األحماض األميىيت راث انخشكيض انعاني )انخي حجاَص حشكيضٌا  -1 كانخاني:

َمه خالل ٌزي انىخائج  .مجم( 100مجم /  2األحماض األميىيت مىخفعت انخشكيض )راث انخشكيض األقم مه  -3 .مجم( 100مجم /  2حجاَص حشكيضٌا 

مجم /  4.24م(، َانجهُحاميك )مج 100مجم /  3.11سباسحيك )مه األحماض األميىيت األ عانيفقذ َجذ أن دَدة انهُص انقشوفهيت حخميض بمحخُِ 

مجم، عهّ انخُاني(،  100مجم /  5.24َ  .3.1مجم(، في حيه امخهك كم مه دَدة َسق انقطه َأسذ انمه محخُِ مشحفع مه انجهُحاميك ) 100

شاث مه حيذ مجم، عهّ انخُاني(، َمه انمالحظ أن أسذ انمه كان أعهّ انزالد حش 100مجم /  10. 2َ  2.46َمخُسط مه األسباسحيك )

َمه جٍت أخشِ، فبانىسبت نألحماض األميىيت مخُسطت انخشكيض فقذ حميضث انقشوفهيت بُجُد انفانيه َانخايشَصيه بخشكيض  محخُِ حمط انجهُحاميك.

مه ، َعهّ انعكس مه رنك فقذ كان حشكيض األحماض مىخفعا في دَدة َسق انقطه َأسذ ان مجم، عهّ انخُاني( 100مجم /  2.53َ  .2.2)

كما حُاجذ مجم نهخايشَصيه، في دَدة َسق انقطه َأسذ انمه، عهّ انخُاني(.  100مجم /  ...1َ  1.63مجم نهفانيه؛  100مجم /  ...1َ  3..1)

؛ في حيه حُاجذ بخشكيض  مجم( 100مجم /  2.50مجم( َدَدة َسق انقطه ) 100مجم /  .2.2مخُسط في دَدة انهُص انقشوفهيت ) األالويه بخشكيض

مجم  .0.5َ  0.51، 0.55مجم(. أما أقم األحماض األميىيت حُاجذا فكان انسيسخيه حيذ كان حشكيضي  100مجم /  3..1مىخفط في أسذ انمه )

 مجم في كم مه دَدة انهُص انقشوفهيت، دَدة َسق انقطه َأسذ انمه عهّ انخُاني.  100/
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